WHAT IS THE PLAY CARD?

The Augusta-Richmond County Public Library System and the Richmond County School System recognize the importance of literacy to a student's academic success. We have partnered to offer the PINES PLAY (PINES Library Access for Youth) Card - a digital library card/account especially for students in grades K-12 in Richmond County public schools.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF A PLAY CARD?

• Check out books, audiobooks, CDs and DVDs, plus ebooks and digital resources with no overdue fines.

• Access more than 11 million items through PINES, the statewide network of public library systems.

• Connect to free homework help, tutoring, and test prep resources online anytime from home, school, or the library.

• Use your student number as a library card at your local library and online!

• Use computers and internet at your local library.

HOW DO I GET A PLAY CARD?

All Richmond County public school students will automatically be issued a PINES PLAY Card Account unless they opt out of the program.

Got Questions?
Call your school or our library!
Augusta Public Library
823 Telfair Street, Augusta, GA 30901
(706) 821-2600